IV. T
beExtraB of a Letter from Mr. Anthony Vat) Leuwenhoek , S. to the Soc. containing fed era l Obfervations on Cinnabar and Gunpowder.
Aving with the greatefl nicenefs examined native Cinnalar, I could difcover therein nothing w orthy notingjwherefore I gave it a very ftrong Fire,upon which it loon began to move, many fmall Particles feparatina themlelves from the reft, till they had crept into I cooler place ; and notwithftanding the great Weight of t h C i n n a b a rt ill it had been expofed to a ftrong Fire, which feparate<J them from it, notwithftanding which it ftill retained its red Colour, only, was fom tw hat browner. , and admired at the great quantity thereof contained in the : Am ongft thefe Globules lay fbme, whichl judged to be Salt P articles; but for their extreme minutenefs I could not difcern th eir Figure. When I burnt the Cinnabar in the open Air, there arofe a Flame very like that-o f but upon examination I could not find that the inflammable parts thereof were true Brimftone. Then I caufed the Flowj ers of Brimftone to arife, which I viewed, and found, lam ongft feveral irregular parts, fbme Globules tranfpairent like O il; and the higher they rofe from the Fire,the fmaller were thefe Globules, till in the end they became lundiftinguiihable. T he Volatile parts of could Inot be driven very high, tho' with a great Fire, w here-•as thofe of Brimftone were raifed much higher w ith a Ijfmall Heat. \ I obferved in the Brimftone feveral SaltiTarticles, conftituted, as I guefs'd, o f many finall unisted Globules. For I fuppofe they were raifed in a round ■ .
E e Figure, ' 1.7^') \ i no eftimate can be made of thefe Salts. It is tru e ! Rain-Water affords a Salt, but it is in fb (mail a quantity! as opt to be confidered in this Experiment.t Then I poured Rain-water on beaten Cinnabar^ ancfi alter fome Weeks fotling, and in part evaporated, f ! found therein an inconceivable number of Salt Particles! pf which I could not difcern the Figures they were fo'l fmall, my beft Microlcape (hewing them no bigger thana Sand appears to the Naked Eye,-only T fancied fome were Sexangular. Boiling fome o f this Water,^ and evaporating part of it, the aforementioned Salts were to be feed in greater quantity; rnrne of the lareflarereprefented^magaifiedjN®
K .L .I.
Having ( 757 ) H aving therefore th o u g h t th a t th e Salt Particles which were raifcd up by the force of the Fire, muft necefiarily be of a Spherical Figure, as being foftned and melted by the Heat, | was willing to be latisfy'd herein * * and rem em bring fome Remarks l had formerly made on Gun-powder, I took feveral clean Glafs Vials from j to 6 Inches long, th eft I heated to dry them, and ra tify the A ir, an d then put therein one or m ore of the largeft Corns of Gunpowder, and clofed them up to ex clude the common Air, and placed them in fo great a H eat that the Powder to o k Fire, filling the Glals with a white S m oik, fome o f the Cole and Brim ftonefticking to the fides; but putting in more Corns, th ey were carried up m uch higher, fo that 1 could very diftin d ly difcern the Brimftone .from the N itre ; for it lay fo thick in fome places,/as to exhibit a yellow' co lour, and might, by a good Microfcope be feen moving qircukrly in the white Sntoak, which was the Nitre,; Next I fired one,two,and three Corns o f Powder in-fcv # a l clofed Glafles, and fuffering them to cool, I opened them (fome after 4 or 5 days) and found always compreft Air therein, w hi^i flew forcibly out. T h at ! might know the quantity o f this generated Air, 1 open ed fome of them after fiich a manner, that the Air con tained therein iflued into a Bolt-head with a narrow ' Neck, which was filled with Water, which, as the Air rufted in, was forced out ,• by which Experiment I found the Air comprefs'd eight times what it was before -or wftich is the fame thing, when a t liberty took up eight * itimes the room it did before.
• v .
.
. <Not fully fatisfied herewith, I put one C orn o f Powdec in a Giafs, and doling it up with a very on y at the narrow end, which end I placed under the ater in the glafs Veflel as before, and firing the Powder, lo>great a quantity of Air was thereby generated, as forced out 160 Grains of W ater. Now n Corns of Powder weigh but one G ra in ; wherefore m ultiply, m g id o by 13, which makes a o 8o, we find that Gun powder fired expands it (elf 108o times, or takes up fo m any times the Space it did before.
I obferved likewife that the Glafs wherein the Pow der was fired would be always filled half full o f Water immediately after the Explofion, the reafon o f which I conceived to be the great rarefaction o f the Air by tlie Heat o f the Fire and flroke o f the Powder,which up on cooling takes up lefs Space, and the Water enters in to nil up the reft to prevent a Vacuity.
From this laftO bfervation, I concluded that a Bullet cannot be foot with fo great a.Forceiout o f a very long Canon, or other Gun, as out of one fomething (horte r :: And .ducourfing .fince with a certain Commander upon this Subject, he told me he was once prefent w hen upon a Wager a Cannon of 14 Foot threw a Bail m uch farther than one of 18 Foot.v -As to the Reafon, how fo great a quantity^ o f A it comes to be generated, tho' I thought of feveral S o lu -. tions, y e t i could not fatisfie m y (Ilf ,-v I fometimes thought that the Particles of the Air were by the violent m otton broken and comminuted into (mailer, and fo be tween each Particle a much finer Subftance might be placed, ^ but this did n o ta n fw e r fo great an Expanfioa ' Upon the whole, I concluded that the greateft Improve* m ent that can be trade-in (hooting, is, ifpoflible, fo to order the m atter, tliat all, or the greateft part o f the Powder be fired at o n ce; and when this is effected a much lefs quantity .will ferve than is now ufed. 
